D.A.V PUBLIC PRIMARY SCHOOL

Holidays H.W (2019-20)
Class I

Dear Parents,
Holidays are times when you can connect with your child in many ways.
Holidays are great, but school work can be fun filled and inspiring too!
Help your child in doing fun filled activities.


Submit holidays home work on 8th July to the class teacher.

ACTIVITY NO.1:
1. Read and enjoy the following stories.
a) Snow white and the Seven Dwarfs.
b) Red Riding Hood.
What to do: Help your child to paste a printout of their favorite
character from any one of the above story read. Write 5 sentences about
it.
ACTIVITY NO.2 : Help your child in learning and narrating one story
using-face mask, hand puppets, flash cards etc. e.g The thirsty crow ,
Fox and the grapes.

ACTIVITY NO.3 : Learning is fun
Make a Pictionary of sound blends . 5 pictures of each sound (oo, ch, th,
ss, ck)
Roll no.
1-10
‘oo’ sound blend
11-20
‘ch’sound blends
21-30
‘th’ sound blends
31-40
‘ss’ sound blends
41-onwards ‘ck’ sound blends
e.g
1

2

‘OO’ SOUND
3

4

5

Moon
ACTIVITY NO.4 : Help your child in making 4 flash cards using (½ of
A-4 sheet for each flash card) of different sound blends
Roll no.
1-10
11-20
21-30
31-40
41-onwards

‘sh’ sound blend
‘ch’sound blends
‘th’ sound blends
‘ss’ sound blends
‘ck’ sound blends

e.g

ACTIVITY NO. 5 : Creating a world of Fantasy
Children enjoy playing the role of elders and especially enacting the
home ‘home scene’ . This produces ego satisfaction and an opportunity
for kids to project their unfulfilled wishes.
What to do: Have a corner in a room where material for a home set up
is kept . Let your child come in respective attire as grandparents ,
parents, fairy etc. Motivate your child to speak the character correctly
and confidently.

Hindi : 1.

कोई भी दो कहानिया एव दो कववताएँ हाव भाव सहहत

याद करे !
2. नंदन या चंपक में से दो कहानी पढ़कर उनमे से आ से ऊ

मात्रा के शब्द छााँटकर शब्द कोश के रूप में ए4 साइज शीट पर
लिखो !

उदहारण के लिए: आ – आदत , आज्ञा..........
3. भाषा माधुरी पुस्तक पाठ 1 से 4 पढ़ो !

4. गरमी के मौसम मे खाए जाने वािे फि और सब्ब्जयों के चचत्र
दो अिग – अिग ए4 साइज शीट पर चचपकाकर
उनके नाम लिखखए !

MATHS
1.
(a) Make a creative wall hanging of different mathematical shape (Roll No. 1 to 24).
(b) Make a creative wall hanging of table 2 to 5
(Roll No. 25 to 40).
(c) Make a Wall hanging of Table 6 to 10 R.No. 41 to 52
2. Learn and write number names 1 to 20 in your scrap file.
E.V.S
1. On an A4 size sheet, paste pictures of the sense organs and write one function of each.
2. Go for the nature walk daily and collect five different types of leaves and paste it in
A4 size sheet.
3. Grow a plant in a small earthen pot , water it daily , watch it daily and take care of it.
4. Do reading of chapter 1 , 2 and 3 of E.V.S book .
5. HYGIENE KIT
Take a shoe box , cover it properly with white chart paper and write HYGIENE KIT on
the top of the box. Keep the following things in it.
a. Hand Sanitizer
b. Paper soap
c. Clean handkerchief
d. A small bottle of oil
e. A soap
ART/ CRAFT
Make a beautiful mobile stand and decorate it beautifully with spare buttons and other
material .

